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The Spirit or Kansas bl\s the largest �Irculatlon of I\ny paper ill\onglas County, and as large a8 any in the State, 1

All kinds of J�b Rr-ln�ng,d6!l-: tl1 order, t
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ENTERPRiSE
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NURSERIES,

l'lliulI,

:'\()I lonu �i11l'C :L clt.izeu at' (':di!'orllia wus cl.m
tl ur lv ,.;('i�\'l :tIlt! illlpriflolled 011 hourd a wa r "tl:lll
by <J'rder of the SClll'etary of t�LU ,�,ltVY" ��: tlthe prerermellt of nuy charges, 01' ,lLHlwl:ll III uct.�(l
vuutcvcr, but here is subetnu tinlly the !'allle,tlllll�
erupted under the t'o rrns of a. F'cdcrnl ll�w which ,IIlo\y anllihil:llf:H all �t:tte gllaralltees tor the sate

he dtiZCII,
, .

How many more illuHtratiol!s or this usurp II,\(

elley will the people of this cuulltry need to w

hem to the fact that onr Hepnblic is in 'danger,

6. "I'he features of the Illinois and some other State
constitutions concerning special legislation, ought tobe adopted.rbut we have no spnce for the consideration
of"thi's topic here.: -, ,

" Other-matters suggest themselves to us.but tho above,embrace the most prominent reforms ill legislationwhich have been adopted elsewhere, and which are
applicable to our condltlou,

" Heretofore measures.such as we have suggested.havebeen treated with about as much rcsI?ect in our leglsla- . ��. _tur,e as ,though it was a cOll<;lave:�,_L::o ' -;"'�l k -i.;'
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�4���t�h��Z)" I���·��� ",�n',I;,�rTiI popur��u��ce1' !n",�U�'. ·t�g·ls,laUre 'O�uq(l)ls" 'fot,: "��' �:3;'once.' ' It yet remains, to �� seep. w;hat practtcal reforms .

'! "

it will carry out, nnd in the' meantime, we commend
the foregoing suggestions to the various farmers 01'
gunizatlons, and to.all who feel an interest in reduolngpublic taxation, and in ending public corruption. N.C

8l HILES SOUTH-EAST OF THE CiTY.

Geo'eral Nu r s e r y Stock-Home Gr ow n.

Ever�ee'n8 and Flowering Shrubs a S(leclalty,
_

Address, for, Price List,
JOHNSON & ALBERTSON,

T. A.WHENCE. 'KANSAS, 24tt
------------�-----

•

RY GOO'DS,

NOTIONS. &�., &c.

The Ottawa J. llJ'U;11 ":.1,"": 'J'hcl'eal'c30 Gran'
ruukl in county, with an aggregate 1l�elllbe1'81
200. ,lIickOl;Y creekGrunge, l�el11' PeOl'llL, has a

rship of over 100, .nnd is one of the largest Gn
the State.

'

KA.N8A8 8TAT.� FAIR.

Topeka, July 11._:_At the meeting of the State board
of agriculture to-day, Gov. 'I'hos, A. OSbOl'U 'was �
lee ted to delivel' the opening address at the comingState fair. 'I'he hoard resolved to offer a special pre-mium of $2;0.00 for the trotting race to comc off on thelast day of the fair, four horses to enter..three to star";the entries to c OBe September Ist, -. 'I'here will also be
four running races for special sweepstakes ; 'fifty uo�
lnrs entrance fee and fifty dollars added on each race,

L. BULLENE & CO.,

OR ABOUT the 16th inat.,
ILL OPEN ON

� NEW" STOCK,

'Nineteen illdict;nellts have bceu found against
" I t by the zrund jury of the District of GainIJg 1., b

. ".' .. j

on tho testimony of mnctccn Lndinus, tor frm

p:lYHIent of 11l111<LII uOII.nUes,
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'I."b�· SI)iI,'U ot· na,lI.I!Ias is the
omcial

o('tlu,OJ"dm· ofPatrq�ls ot· linsbandl'Y in

tile Stu.tt� 'ot" .{a'Jll;o,s. "It "vill,ah� 'to reln,"c-
, , , ,. 0):':"

.J. D. P .tVf'l'lmSON,

D N T I S.T ,

71) :)\[nssnchlls.etts St.

L:AWHENCE,
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- KANSAS.

£UMBER!
::EC:J:DNRY LE"W"IS,

LAWRENOE.
-

�
. -, -, -0 KA�SAS, I

Dealer in all kinds of

PlNE LUMBER, LATH, DOOlJ,S" SASH,

,BLINDS, GLAZED WINDQWS, CEMENT, I

PJ".AS'�'ER, IIAIll &C"

Ifl selling nil goods in his line

VERY'LOW FOR CASIj,

'Vonhl be glad to furnish prices to prrties ill SUl"

rouudlug towds nnd counties 011 apphcru.ion bymail.
74-87

.
,

.

JANUARY, 1873_

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY,

The form requires the reporter to state the preseu

condition of the crop in percentage as compared witl

last year, ubout the
same time in the year. Now if u:

accurate record of last year has been kept by the 1'0

porter, and he happens to be an expert in comparison

and. percentage, he may possibly make a fair report

but never a reliable one fit for commercial purposes.

Unfortunntely, however, no
such record exists, not in

one case ont of a hundred, and
the report is based upon

a present guess compared
with a vague vccollcetlou

of

Just �'ear' which
([('(mcts scrlouslv from the value Zf

tho report. .,

,.

-

'"

Mr. GI·RY. we belicve ,
is faithfully trying to perform

�� .'" i.J11.tl.!>.§,!ill,;npOll him, und also that\he is an ill-

11ustrIOllS allu .f:;qJIUTffi� >u'Cer,.--[lT'l.(J_ '..t1ti'i&J;. _ J!.UJil

goort III thc place he occupies, 4ut vie believe,
arS0-:"-�,...Io'!fI"��

thnt he will flnd if he has not already, that til

systeiu of trying to gathelo farm stntisbics 011 till
prinuiple of comparutlvo percentage is totally at fault,

especially when they have to be gathered from loos c,

unsysteruntiu organizations a, farmers clubs and

unions usual ly aloe. The g.lthel"ing of statistics is too

import ..mt u nmtter III the ngrlcu lturul affairs of till'

country to he trusted to careless 0)' Indifferent hnu.ls,

and W(� had better lJy farImvc noue at all, than to II,LVe

those that are false i.n f,let, 01' mater ial ly Imperfect.

We WOlll(lllk"C to call the attention of Mr. Gray to the

plan proposell by Bro. Allen, Mrtster of the State

Grange of ]\/[0. After speaking of tlre imperfections of

our present modes of getting information lie says.

''''l'ltis may all be corrected hy obtaining
correct inform

ation as to the total amounts of Olll' various products

and the total aunual consumptlou, and export
demaud

for such as are exported. Nothlng' could be easier

than for us to do this through this national organlza

tion <ff ours. There has never been anything I ike it

'hefore in the "odd:'
•

The 01L1 reliublc antI J.;VOlltc shot t 11II!;

TO ALL POINTS .eAST AND WB!5'J'.

NO 'l'EDTOUS OllLilBUS 0..& FERRY 'l'RANSFERS

, :nX)J�.I�A16J.1'FE.
TRAINS LEA VE. L,AWRJjJIWE, G OJ.NG EAST:

Ei};ress.
I

.: • '.� ....#.I.�•••••• �.'l: . .', .
...: 3.2fi A )(

Accununodutton
' 7 Hi A M

Mail.
1.5Iip.M

TRAINS LEAVE"LA'tyRENGE, GOIAG� WEST:
.

�1�ric8s.
.: ... , 11 ��� �:

Topeka Accommoiluttou
7.2;) I' M

For Leavenworth . 4.05 and 7 ·:J5.1<. M , e 40 1'. �1.

Exprcss trulns run dnily.
Pullrnnu Palace CM'S lire attached

to all CXPl'l'Sg trutns and run through between Kuusas City, Dell

I '-I' IUHI Cheyenne without change.
Passengers going east by this .toute have the iulvnntugc of SI'" It

competing lincs rrom Kurisas ctty und Leavcnw 01 th

Buy) our trckers or the I�!II�Pt;�{�8,�gt�:�tsdepot,
. E.-9. n�WEN, Geu". Sup·C.

BEVERLEY R, KEIM. Genernl 'l'iekct Agent,
Knnsas City, 1Ilissouri:

,} C. IIOItTON, city oflice, corner room
under Eldridge House

fufOl'll\util!>u
FII:'e
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A 81'RAN(itE AND DANGER01J8 LAW. '. ,

. The tlhepp!h'�l-Dana libel sule, now ;being 'prosecu
ted, has lIe'veloped the existence of It 'slhgulai' <I'aw, 'of
\\' liich probably not 'One in a nrlllton outside of thi ot!
flcials of the District of Columbia, had tll(� l'em"t�st,

BUSINESS ()1T'I'I.OOU. suspiclou. It Hlustrutee.too, tlie gravitating t(,llcl�Dcy:, value is very great, ,

Under this caption, the N. Y. Times congratulates 0: .he time towards our common political cqlt��e,:. tile . '..L'here haVe, since the first settlement of thls country,
the country on the present. "healthy condition of 0111' city of Washington. ' , ..

, '�en vague rumors of the presence of large deposits of
ludustl'ies"-that "some of. our Iudusn-lcs-c-lron, for Some few wecks ago, Chas. A. Dana, the edl�i' of' t!!l in southwestern Kansas, or in the Indian 'I'enitory'
instance-have been prosperous beyond precedent." the N. Y. Sun, W,lS sued and arrested on the cI1!.ge. ;��r the Kansas Ilne,
In this generall'eview of tho coudltlon of the coun- of publlshing a libel on one Sheppard, a wealthy m�r�

.

'1'here is a bit of interesting history growing out of
try, and cougratulunou over the improved prospects chant Of the city'of 'Vashlngton, and memher of the these rumors. Henrlug them from vartous sources, and
of."ollr industries," the Times has no words of con- Board of Public "Vorks of the District. Daira haq ,especially from the southwestern Indlans, Mr. 1\1. C.
gratulation or encouragement for that great staple in- made charges of corruption agiliust Sheppard ill toe ex- 'Dickey, in 1850, he being then IL resident of Topeka,
dustry and foundation of all industrial prosperity- penditures of the Government appropriations fOI' i'he im- and United States agent 1'01' the Kuw Indians, attempt
the agrtcutturat interest. :,l'11e partiality of the Times provement of the city. 011 Sheppard's complaintDana edthrough those Indrans, to i nstltute a search for the
is expenrlerl upon the Iron interest, and it is grateful was arrested in New York by a 'W-ashingtoll pollee of- 'hidden treasure. Specimens of the ore had found its
that it 11l1S been so well cared fOI' anti is so prosperous, ricer, uud was about to be taken to pris,on in �,rashillg- 'yay, �o St. �,oseph, then headquarters of the Indian

forgetful, apparently, of the-fact that it is so at the ex- ton, when he got the case before Judge Blatchford, Superlntendericy.aud had been prononuced romnrknbly
pense, lnrgely, of the ngrlculture of the country. of New York. In the argument of the case before pure, }II'. Dickey finally found an old Indian who
What interest would not prosper if it could secure Blatchford, it is claimed that as the police court of the professed to know personally of the deposlts, sud in

the Imposlttou of heavy taxation upon all other Inter- District of Columbia exists by an act of Congress duoed him, by solemn promises of see,reey 11m} protec
ests for its benefit? 'I'he farmer has to pay to the Within the territory where Congress has exclusive tion, to agl'ee to lead him to the place.
iron producer nnd iron manufucturer an enormous jurisdiction, all offenses again3t tile Uuitetl States I� was with much hesitancy and' mlsglvlng that the

'royalty upon every horse shoe he buys-every scythe, Government are punishable by imprisonment lu the ,I?dian agreed to do so, as his people, as a.ro all the In
mowing machine and wngon-in fact, every pound of peuitcntlury ; that the editors of nll newspApers sent 'dlans, very jealously watchful of the hidden treasures
irou hc uses 011 his farm, in order that these iron- into the District, arc auswernblo to this court upo'u o! the earth, oven of lead, and arc leagued together to
mongers muy be prosperous. 'I'his is tax No. 1. complaint of any person before it; that all such news-

kill any whi�e man that may discover them, or any In-
Again, in the truneportatiou of his products to mar- papers contalulng matter held to be libelous, may be dian thllt s�lalll1i.vulge the secret to white men. They

ket, he is taxed Oil the iron that builds the Railroads brought before it from :iny part of the United Stat�s have a superstltlon that its betrayal to the whites will
and ships that convey them, in the shape of high aud tried under the law of libel prevaillng there which for{elt the favor of the Great Spirit, and bring untold

freights, to 111:11\0 lip for the udditloual cost of their makes libel a criminal offense, subjeot to "bOtll1i:1C and calamities upon them.
construction by reason of the tariff subsidy their build- lmprtsoutucnt, If this interpretation 'of the law II!! So it was with very great diflleulty that }II'. Dickey
CI'S have to pay to the iron manufacturer. This is coned, any man who presumes to criticise It citizen finally succeeded in inducing the old Indian to promise
t.ax )/"0. 2. 01' Official of Washington by a newspaper article 01'

to reveal the �oeality to him, Not much of an outfit
Still ngain, as tax No.:3, the farn1er pays Ilis full letter that finds its way to that city., is liable, no mat- ha? to b� prOVIded, as the two were to go alone and dis

I'atc of' taxation on his land and improvements, \\ hieh, tel' how jnst the criticism mlty be, to summary arrest gllIsed, the more successfully to penetrate the Indian
in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, is his entire and imprisonment. The State laws have no power for country. All the necessary preperations wel'e eOlllplet
eupital, while UIC eapital of the iron masters and man- his protection. A simple pollee officer ofWashingtou is' ed, and l\[1" Dickey waited in son.ewhat anxiolls SllS

lIt'actl1rers is quite as often, nlld espeoially about assess- above the State courts, and nothit,lg but the interposi- p�nse.r0l' ,tl�e, appe�ranco of his Indian, but 110ne came.

iug time, made up largely of U. S. Bonds, upon which tion of Federal authority can save him. lu 1\11'. Dana's HIS superstItIOUS fears, togethel' with the traditional
they pay no tax wUatever. BeiIlg thus-enabled to case the police o1ficer refused to allow him to give b<li�,

threats o�death �Iad evidently overcome his avill'kc alHI
evade taxation, and lIaily and hourly levying tribute aull but for the intel'l)osition of a Federal Judge,��a'

his pro�lllse to .hlS agent, for he never came.

upon agriculture anu all other interests for its benefit, would haye been hundled 011' to 'VashIugtoll 1t)1(�0 Re�lCwed eff�rts we.re made by ]\fl'. Dickey to secure

why shouldn't the iron interest be prosperolls, espee- prison, to be tried when the Board of Public Works the m� of other IllllIan", but were unsllccessful, ulllI
i:Llly in view. of Ule fact that Amel'iean iron is going got ready to have him tried,ill the presence of a public t�e �atter rim on till M�'. Dickey 1illally, alx)Ut the be
:lbroall by the thousand tons, anu that street Railway sentiment strongly against him, anll with thevast glllIllng of the Will', le1t the eountl')'. The rumors of
axles are ,vorth fifteen dollars a tOil mOl'e in England power of a thieving corpol'atioll exerted to its utnlO'st t�e presence of this ore ill tll.e locality named, came so

than they are in America. for h � lonviction. liad it not been that a Fejlcral dueet and from so many Indian sources, and apparent-
But how is it wi.1! the agricultural Interest, at the .Judge was cOIl\:eniently aecessible at the moment, or Iy so well attested, that different projects were at'lcI'

expense of," hich this prosperity of the iron Interest had he been indi�posed to act as he dill, Dana, or any
wal'ds started for its !lem'eh, bllt llonp or them CI cI·1

is so largely obtaiuClI? 'faxell right and left as it is- other man under �illlilar circumstances, 'wo'nlrl have re�?hed th,e, confines of the Indi;u� CI!l1l�tr)" II1pon every scrap of iron it uses, aud almost solely for fared badly. lhe entlle southwe�tern portIO II of till' �Iate II ,I"

the, benefit, not of the Government, 1'01' the publ1c then a wild un known rpg'ion. hilt fl:\l II hite men, l'\"l'nIt is not me'rely :Mr, ehas. A. Dana that has been I'treasury reeeives bllt a f'mall fraction of the increa�ed lUllters having pcnctl'lLted it lIludl hf-vond ('olllll'il
prosecuted unller this IRw, but that pl'illeiple of OUI' '

cost of iron occasioned by the tariff, but of the Amer- law which is suppo::seu to protect the individual in' the ?"trov,e" '�'h�re 1i' a "trollg l,lI'obabilit,vj that I'il h depo8-
ican iron master-and taxed agninuj>OIl his lauds and 'f

. ..

'�.
" IS 01 till exist II that �ectlOll, uul tie olJ nl('l1 of (lie

presumptIOn 0 Innocence till' he IS proven 91 ,ty.. '1 . .

improvemellts to make up fol' tit" cxemptioll of the N
:"? , �. t��· to) W 10111 the kllow]edg(.' (If tilt'lI' 101 atlOll 1\ a"

• . ,0 lllan: i I.Ully corUel' ot' lll� RopUbHe"is 8ltt-e: (, del' '. 'I ' b�1 � fi 1" " ", "

thousandmllhonsofU S ]1ondsth'l\m'eheldlll'Lillly ..,. I It't'k tl t:�' '1 h'l d I' II
plO�.t �,eonlll.<!(,aICnO\lcle,Lll,l1lrl.tlll't)lbt';;rellIOv-

• _..
• •

< �-', ",.' '-.'_' .... IIS 'U\" , S 1'1 -Cil la pl'lUClj) e \V III 1 1111 e1' Ul a ] � t 'f I . ,

by �he iron ,nelllllld other,hicol'porntcd'capltalists, tlll,! II f II t f r tl U hU
e(, so t mt I t H'Y al'p eve!' agalll dl�l'()\ l'I'l'lI, it lllU�t

:WElrage farmer finds bimself sUl'(!ly and Ilot very slow- I I:m sl
III III p� () pc Ion � Ie pel'r�oll, :11.1 lll,Sllr�l1 lIe. be by the explol'atioll of white mllll.

, 1)(';( 1'(1 . I � or Clel'\' :-itatc aliI 1ll11l1H'lpa ltv tn t Ie 'I"
.

Iy apPl'onching :t condition oj' absuilltl' 1):Jllkl'nptc,'. I
'

. .
r ,111 ol'e ha;.; b"t'll IOlllld alld f'lIlPlteli ill the I11t1iall

So regllla!' allli inevitablp ha� "cell the dl'l'Il'II"ioll ;)1' 1111111. I

'l'erritory, east of titl' poillts rpfel'l','d til and lIeal' the
that illtel'(';,t, cspccially ill the "'e;;l, that it �'l'lptil'l" .

:\ot IU�lg ",illce :� citi.ze11 or (' difo1'llia lI'a8 cl.Llllles- Sta.te line., 'I'hi:-; i ... \\ ('II known to a fI'll 'lwrsoll:;,,, hite
noullllslI,II'profi,)ienry ill al'lt!l1lletil! tOl'olllplllll tIH"t1I11'lY"('IZl'd,alld 1Il,lPPliolled ()I� hoard :l\lar",t(,'allll'I' men and Indians. The deposit iskllD\\1l to be very

� date, Hilder the in11uenl'l' of lllP class leo'islatioll by order ot the �eeretary of the Navy, \I'ltilont ridl aud extensive, and sOllie day till' ('�Elulbllllll'nt of
Illstituted alld ]Jrlls('euted,lJy Illp illcorpor Ited eapital' thc jlrcfermcnt of a�IY chargc�: or judicialllrllCI':dillg8 the fllCt will :tstouish the eountl:Y, and add inllll(,ll�ely
of the l'0l111tr�', of ab ...olute ruill .1I1d ppnnry to nille Ollt

II hate\er, lllit here 18 s\lbs�all\Il1]1y the slllUe.thln-g at- to the value \)f 0111' mineral proLlul't.
... I ,

of tell of the larmers of the 'V('st. tempted under the 10rm::; 01 a}o ederal Law wlueh at olle

bIoI\' annihilates all :-:itate gllarantees for the "afct) of
the eitizell.

'Tl'ue, it is malleI' of gmtulalion to sec any legitilllate
interest thri ve, l)rovide� that thrift is brought about
in fair Hnlllegitimate ways-but 1I'11en it is at the ex-

lIow Ulany mOl'e illm;tratiol's of thb ll�urp'ng' 11'1-

pense of any others equally important to the" ell be- denl')' will the Jjeople of this country need to \1 aktill
ing of the "hole, that prosperity i;; to be llcpl'I'cated,

,them to the fact that our Hepublie isi11 danger.
and not commended.

lion David A, Wells, in a l'('cent :tlllll ('�S in Ell"'-

1:t;Hl,· sums uI� the result ot" ten rears of "protection �o
American iIl(1u<:try" a" follows: "'Vith evcry possi
ble advantage ill it" ,r,l\OI', it has swept the eominerce
of the Ullited States flOll1 the oceall, destl'O_\'eli the ex

port trade in rellpect to nearly all the I1lHllllfactul'ed
products, hal'nssed al1(1 vexeel the entire lllereantile
(Jommu n ity, illlpovel'i"hed the agl'lelll tllrist, u [le(ltHIIl."
all'ec:ted tile dist1'ibntioll of "ealth, a11(l by inCl'easitig
the cost of all the tools :Lll(l implements of PI'OllHctillll,
im po"ell a tax on the whole natioll so grie\'OllS that its
fllrthcl' COlltillllance has l)eCOllH' allllo�t :llllatter of
'Im possibility."

:::::::::;::=:::::::::====::::::;:

The Ottawa J UII,.!! .... ,.' >j: There al'e 30 Grangel'l ilt
There is 110 (lenying the fact that the ravages of the Fl:anklin county, with ILl I uggregate membership of

chinch bugs have materially lessened the wheat crop, 1,200, Hickory CJ eek Grange, Ileal' Peoria, has a men\
though there will be !L large yield because of !the grc.'1t om'ship of over 100, and is 011(' of the largest Gl'Illlge:s
bre'adth of gl'o.llll(l Oll which �whe,tt has, been growll. in the State.

A month ago the . prospect W;lS the fairestevel"kl)OWIl _ --�-

in Southern Kansa;:, but the depredations of the' bugs Nilleteen indictments have bcen found against J, 'V,
have been so great ill �ollle pluees as to CI'eate no little Wright, by the gl'llnd jlll'j' of the District of CoLlllllUiaj
uiscollrngement to those \I Ito had looked ahead for an upon the testimony of nineteeu Inllians, fOr framls ill

unprecedented crop. No sneh damage has ever before the payment of IlIllian bOllnties.

l'esl1ltell from these pests in this con ntv .-[Fredonia .

(\'Vil..,on Co.) Cititell.
1 The K:,nsas City Times says the W01'"t ()� the 11nall-

_______________ cinl pressure seellls to be over in Kansas Ci�y, nllll
:::l. S. Cox quotell ropiollsly from the scriptures in a money is easier now than it has been at any time llu

recent Democratic speech in New Yor],;:, anu the ('om- ring the year.
lllollwealth, l)rollal)ly not I'e('ognizing the quotation, _,.._..;.�.------"'-�--

denominates it IJ!1I11el'lILLsh.
A DeUloemtie speech may not be exactly the propel'

place for the interjection of e::s:cerpts from the saerell

'writings, hut we hope this !lad mistake Oll the part of
the Commonwealth will be a warning to it to be more

attelltive to sncred things hereafter.

THE PATRONS •

A telcgrnphio item is goillg tIle rounds in reference
to the 'large increase in tho nUlnbev 'of Patrons ofHus
bandl'Y anll their Grllnges, :wllieh is :vet'y, i;l�qrreQt. :'
Since June 1st, the increase'iJ{ n{jll1be�' ofGranges '

has been from 700 to 1000, ins(ea(l of 550 ... The Dumber
of Granges h\ Iowa is 1500. instead 175, the nu�ber of
Granges in the United States is about 7500, 'instead
of 4700, and the aggregate membership nearly 500,000,
instead of 350,000.
In response to a request from different States, several

lldl1it�onal geneml deputies have recently been sent
out by tl�_e Nntlonnl Grange to organize subordinate
Granges. There arc at present State Granges in
Kansas,Cullfornin, Georgia, Hlluois, Indiana, Iowa,
Mlchlgnn,Millllesota, Wisconsin, Missleslppl,Mlsseurt,
Nebraska, North GUl'bliniL, Ohio, South Carolina, 'I'en
uessee, Vermont and !tholle Islaud.

The Viennese are to be profoundly pitied. Great
expectations hall been predicated npon the success of
the great universal Exposltton , but it S0011 turned out
that the landlords hall combined in charging such ex
orbitant charges that thousands were deterred from
visiting them. Then a long spell of excessively rainy
weather set in, till the Fuir grounds became 1\ morass
and huge quantities of goodsjon exhibition were dam
agod and destroyed for all purposes of the exhibitors,
and now, to cap the climax of their series ofmisfor
tunes, the cholera has broken out with such virulence
as to threaten to depopulate the city of strangers.
The great show, 80 graudtloquently inaugurated in the
presence of Kings, Emperors and Princes, bids fair to
come to grief.

==========
'I'here were lline deaths from sunstroke in St. Louis,

Oil the 10th. i

, i

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
],'rom pasture nellr the Poor )"IU'm, on the ni"ht or the 12th of

�ul), II lmy mlLrc� live years olll, uuout 16 hlll"l� IlIgh, three white
teet, hau 1\ smnll lllmt> 011 OIlC '01 thc fure II'"t, 11m! II lllte spot III
the lorehellll. HlllI OJ! II IWII<I stull whell taltl'll :tWill A IllJerlll
rewllrd Will lJe given tor the m,lre 01' 1'01 IlllollllUt'101l lhat Will
lcnu to her 1 ccovery
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A. J, GlI,LESPIN,
'VAL A. ]{omms,
GIL!>IAlf ItBlD.

H Sru\non� & Co., _

Uhlcngo
IJt()-"�, CASSIDY & Uo.,

'

St. I.ouis

GILLESPIE, HOGEHS & CO.,

LIVE STOOK

COMMISSION MEHCHANTS,

Union Stock Yarela, Kansas City, Mo.

Hare h1ld n practical experirllce 01 1111111) ) C:ll'h. nIlL11'U-'l'�'
the nlh antage of' a coulleetion with hOll'C� in St: LOllis, eLi

cago, :Buffalo uud Nl)�v "\ 1)1'];;.

We make a specialty of the purchase of l;tock cattle

for Feeders.

Prompt attention to all I:GlIsignments ('ntrll�ted to. liS, anll
sales made at tl!e best prices the market· will ultOl'll.

All cattle men are inyited to call on IIR, when 'we �hall take

pleasure in making them comfol'table, as lVell !IS looking to
their interests in the cattl� trade.

v_ G-_ JY-[ILLER�!I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office 151111a88. at,
I.AWRENCE ..

HORACE L. lIfOOUE. Q UY BENNETT.

MOORE & BENNETT:
G R () a,.E R,S :..

AND

PRODUCE DEALERS_
The Farmers' Store.

LRWl'ence�32 .M8!JsaCl]usett7't 8tt�(!t,

173 Massachusetts Street.,' ,�awrence� Kans.
])Ca.l�1·S in



� � .. I 1\CITY COUNCIL.-A bare quorum Qf the City Council met
Monday eventng, f-or the ptirpose of "regulating" snlarles.'I'he first business transacted, however, ,,,as the library questtou, The committee was requested to confer WIth the owner
of the room west of Simpson's bank, and rent it, provhleditcould be hnd for $25 per month. Mrs. Tmsk WIIS appointedLibrarian upon the condttions that she offered to take It, viz,the net receipts, the city to 'pay all necessary expenses of running the same. Mrs. Trusk is a worthy lady, in e, el'Y w�yquahfied for the position of Ilbrarinn. ]'01' some tll11e pastshe has oecupled the positlon and given genCl.II sntisfuction.We do not wish to speak to the disparagement of others when
we ny that we are glad to sec that III this the council has
done an IICt ofJ ustlco and at the same time seeur ell the servi
ces of a fuithful and competent librarian. The salary of CItymarshall was f1x�d ut $900; city clerk $1,000, 'fhe fees of cityattornev were fixed at $5 whore the delinquent goes to trinl,half price for pleading guilty, Tho fees of police judge re
mam as before. The sulury ot city engineer was put at $500,street commlsslonor $500. These two otllees nrc now consolidated. 'rhe weigher and measurer was' 1I110wod $800. 'fhe
supcrlutcndent ot fire department and first cnglneer wero
each "compensated" at the rate of $100 per year. The soc
ond engiueer's allowance was cut down to $800, hel�lth offic'er
$100. 'rhe sexton of Oak Hill CemetCl'Y ",IS allowed $600,Sexton of Maple Grove CemetCi y $300 annually The police
men wele put 011 a dally alLow,lIlce of$2 e,Ich, anLi the (lItyphysieulIl was 11elmitted to legally convert to hIS OWIl usc
city funds to the IIlllount of $400 ilnnually, Neither the slll,l
ries of themayor or counCilmen were "lopped oft'." They re
mllin as before, mayor $000, counCilmen e,�eh $100. Aftcr
all had been regulated thOl'e WIIS some tl'ouble iu pllssing the
necessary Ol'dlllancc. One more "ote was necess,lry in the
aillI'lllatlVe Counellm,m Howard dltl not liI,e the $1,000 forthe clerk, 1I1ll1 to harmonize tblllgS $800 was offered liS a C0111-
Inibmise, On tins the COlillCl1 wns cqu,\tly dlvH]cd ,1IlU the
mayol ,oted ag,\inst It, thus lea, ing the sal.lr) at $1,000,Judgc 1l0w,lrd "c.n cd" ,mil \ otcd for the ol'tlinl'tIlec, "hwhmade it thc 1.1\\ ,

A resolutIOn \\',IS IlltrodllceLi tled.lrlllg the confitien('c o[ the
counelllll the mtcgl'lty anu honesty ot thc mayol, "llIeh ",IS
adopted-Ih e gentlemen, otmg III the IIffirllllltlve, one 111 the
negative, two nsked to be pxeuscd from votmg lind lour WOl C
absent.
'rhc bl'l{.Ig( IIlIc.llon t1ltlnot cOllie up allll thc counCIl ,ltI-

Journelllll good Beason,

SnARl' ll"INA::-ICll;llI;o.;(, -Tucsday ,I well known colored
man ot thiS city met a geutleman on the Htl'eets "ho llved herc
half a score 01 yenrs ago, but who 1I0W reSideR 1Il .m c,lsterllCity.' Olll colored fnend extcnded the usual eonL('l'IltulnLions• upon meeting Illi old "residente\,," mId added, "Mr ---I'm
glad to mcet yon, I h..,card you rW�s, 'Q town lllld,)ul\.e been
looldng 101' YOII.' I've got n�'I.lm II aglri you." Our easternfrle�l SUlilcll one of Ins IllOSt pen�ive'Smile8, an4 :{<;I, cd "" bat
for?" ••�,
"Don't you nlllld a goou many )!f:\r�-ago," 'c�ntinlled thecolored tln,lllCler, ,"that you ':fCr)bed n. dollar to de chllrch�,j
"'Vh,lt church?" 'J' , '

"De Cololed il,�ptlst?"
Mr.--,Ic1,llO" Icdged the corn l,>y paYlllg over the doll,lr

without ,Iskmo for a rece11)t, lUlU no doubt,belte, ell that evon
in ]{�ns,b l'llll�ch subscriptions como arollnd 101�col1e('tl!!n.

the

_ IIONEy.-;Mr. EdWllru Crill," ap has le.t;t at the Spirit officen sample of honey; the beauty of which he ascribes largely tothe kind 01 lilve he uses. 'I'his is wlrnt is Imown as the J)1armers' Hive, the l'ight of which he bas for ,Tcficrson coulltY.� liesells furm rights for $8.00. His place is seven miles north ofLawrence, in Sarcoxie township.
SI1I:AlItElt.-A lig\)t draught stemnbont nus during' tho weekbeen launched upon the ungry W,LVes of the turbid Kaw, Itis destgned for pleasure excursions and wittl fifty passnngersonly draws fOUL' or tl\ e inches of wuter, 'I'ho cngiue and machinery wore built IJy the Kimball Bros., of tho Lawrencefoundry.
To UE SHU f.-ily direction of the city connell bliuds are tobe put on tho south window of the city prison; so thut eontumaceous urchins and other loquacious prisoners shall be deb'ull'ed from abusing their pi i5011 prlv iJeges of wngghlg theirjaws ill nn indecent nnd indecorous manner at persons wlloarc so unfortunate as not to be "wlIrdil of the city," and whoill the eXiJICISe of their freedom often pass along Henrv street..
DnYJNG.-MI'. J. House is complying with the request ofpbystclaus to keep all cellars dry. He is digging a deep wellIII the rellr of IllS store, into which hiS cellnr IS to be drained.
}\IEElfNG.�The thll'd quarterly meeting orihe executive110,lrd of the Baptist St,lte COllYention met in this city on the10th. The most importl'l1t item in the proceedings was theaction 111 regal'(1 to Ottawa Univelsity. After a full inveshgntlOn the memue[s of the bo,lrd deeiued not to accept anysu ,II tel'ms of compromise as bas been Ilsl,ed by the counselof the Indians and Ilequiesced in by some friends 111 the East,nnd reQuested the trustees to ugree to no compromise thatdid not give the dcnominatlOn their rights.
ARltESll'ED,-Etlwnru Pope, n trnvehng insUlancp ngent"as llrrested in TopeKa the Intter pal't of the past weel{ uponeompllllllt of Chns. Achnlllg, of thiS Clt�·, wllO ch,U'gell h1mWith obt,unlnglUoney ulldel' false 1)reteno.es. lIe W,IS broughtto this city and hIlt! nil exnml\!.ItlOn before Judge Clll'lstilln,who held him in $5,000 batl to appeal' ,lIld1lllSWer to the,chnrgt"1l.1I1 W.IS furlllshed.

RtrNAWAY, -Jim AlIllcl'son's spirited tl'1m8fer te,11ll indulged III ono of Its periodical runaways 'l'uesdny mOlning, Thehorses collided with a mule and tho latter allin1al \\ as so hndlyhurt thnt an untiHIely denth Will proh,Ibly be the result,
:F'J,OUAL RXTUEAT.-There is no more pleasllnt place in theCity than C )�)t. Clll'IstHlll'S Flornl Retrent, situated on Warren 8tr ee betwecn 1\iissis.iPIJi autl IllIllOIS 8tl eets. Capt.Christi,lU lAas dcvoted llluch time Ilnd expellse to beautifyingliis plaeo'llnu Rlaking the aIllple gr,®nds attl;,llctive by pllttin�,out IIha«Cllt,!Ilbb}'ijll�ut1tlm.�eg1iesiu�8 every va1'iety of plantsand flOWeI'R. lIe hilS some t\\ 0 IICI'CS tItUS improved, and thelawn is illlleed most inviting 'Ve know of no pl,lee in thecity better Ild,lpted to the IHIl pose 01 h\\yn f'(lstivnl�, whtch of1,lte havo become so 1Jopulnr, At thc lawn festh al gIven bytho ladies of the l\Iethodist church l�riday llvenlllg, at theC,lptain's re�ldene(', among the lIttrnctlOlls was the IC11l0nlluehoc, w)lere MIHIS 1'IItte18(1n 'PreSided With eas(J and gr,lce.TIll' fl'l1lt grew on the tl'ce wInch by dexterous m.llllpHlutiol'\V,IS con\ erted lIlto the lool bevcI age tlut gu�hed fI om thetrunk, and" as sen ed up to the tllll'sty� 1<'101:l1 Retre,lt Wll!no doubt be captured o.n mall) sllch occ,lsions.,I

A YOl'NG RASCAr..-A colorod boy, named llertlC John-
SOli, CI (J.lted a htt1e sens,lhon one duy 1.lst "cek, by clltcrlllgthe re"ldence of Gov. Sh,lllnon, helplllg hunself to R pocketbook eont,U1l1ng seven 110llms and n PUll" 01 good s11ectneles,nnu hghtlllg out. The ( Ity mllt!\hal was notified Ilud went,; IIIpursuit ot the young tlllet, \\ ho was cnased tblOllgh the ravilles and bushos ill the weHterll'suburbs ot the city lImt"fillalIy C,lptUied nelll' the wind mill, The boy IS only 12 or 13
years of age, but is -lin old often�(>r. IIe has but recentlysel ved three months in tho county jnll for steullllg a hol'sc,lind lIumerous other smnllel' Cl'imes lire ehtlrged up agnlll.thIm, All "competitlYe examinations" "ill no doubt pl'ovehim a proficlcnt canuld,lte fot' a hte membor- of tho pCllltenti-

Leis' Drug Emporium Is headquarters for eycry thing illtheir line, They buy direct from manufacturers ill huge quanIties, WhICh accounts 101' their sclllng goods so cheap, '"

D�.ED.-The tulant.clnld of Prof. Bardwell, of the State Uuiverstty, died "rcdnesliny last.

ANO�nEJt HOTEL CHAN(iE.-lIr. Strong, who has latelyfitted lip the old Durfee House in the best of style and chnnged tho 1I11lllC to"Nlltiol1aillotel,"I!.lS leused the slime toMessrs,George Bryan and H. O. Sholes, Who will be snugly illstalled by the first ofthe week. Mr. -Brynn is ,1 man of exporieneo 111 tho hotel business, and will.keep his "end of the Ilne"in perfect runiling oniCl, ,md 1\11', :5hole� is one of our oldestcitizens lU yellr�, residence lind eX)lellenco 111111 Will mlllw 1\good lamllonl no doullt. Guests eun rely on recenmg fromhim the Illost CO\lrtcous and hospit,lble treatment. Sucl)essto the ucw tirm und espeCially to our \ cuer,lhle fellow. citizenin the ne\'\'" cnterpiise.
ROSES &; PLAN ls.-A visit to Mr. Clut" right's gl'ccn houselind flo" er glll'(len� will eonvinco IIny one \\ h,lt cnel'gy allllperseYCl,\Ilce WIll accomplish ill II very few ye,lrs 11 pro11erlydil'oeteQ, )11'. C,lrtwl'Ight eOlllmenceu a feW yenrs Slllce wltlinothing, but he m,llie out to secure a "\111111 fi'eld of�roUlHl':_aBout 2� ,�cres, whel e he put up 1\ green house amI sct outflowers and sluuhs of ,llIldnds. lIe is now re,lving his I cwnrd,for his 01 deI'S go ,Ill 0' 01 the State ,1I111 Wl'Mt liS f,ll' ns Dem er.This season hc hll� sold to ont' lTIan ,llone some $500 "01 tit ofplunts and 01 del s continue to come in, '1'0 �ee a thousHndrose bushes In bloom at one time IS U pletty SIght, This cun beseen lit CllrtwIIght's, I)CslI.les, gel'Uneums, ,erbOll.ls and othclvllrietlCs of flowCl s of all 8h,1(le9. A few Y (l,tI'S "11I11U(\ hllnin possession of one of thc h:llldsomest pl,lces In the State,

GOOD Y IELD.-We understand that 1\11'. Thomas Bain, whohas a farm near Perry, has thrashed his wbent and the yieldis about 38 bushels to the acre. He had 38 acres in wheat,lind his crop is 1060 bushels, Mr. Bnin is onc of our most enterprising lind successful farmers.
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.- A new brick school house husbeen commenced in district No. S3, which ndjoius the city Oilthe west. The school house IS located between the city Iimltsand tho wind mill. It is to be two stories 11Igh aud will haveall the modern improvements. It Will eoutatn 120 single seatsuud the cost WIll be $5,000.
ACCIDENT.-l\'[r. A. H. WhitcomlJ's httle son, while playing on t11C porch of his rather's residence, on Ohio street,'Veclliesduy evening, fell aud broke his arm. Tile bone wasset a!ld the little sufferer is now gettlllg Oil very well.

•

Editor Spirit:
In last weeka paper we notice an III tiele as to who arc entitled to membership in the Stnte Gl'Ilnge which Is to meet onthe 30th tnst, Now this mutter seems to be somewhat mixed,and we think it highly important that there should be a bettor understaudlug as to who arc members and who are not,und who are voting members. It seems plain to us that youhave Illade II. mistake when you say that none arc voters butacting masters. The lauguago of the constitution seems plainenough to U8, which is liS follows: State Grange, "composedofmasters of subordinate granges and their wh es I' ho nrc'matrons," all of which are certainly voting members. ThenIt gives what others are members, "Past masters lind theirwives who are matrons shall be honorary members and eligibleto office but not entitled to vote." .Now whore the deputies-domc'In wo arc unable to sec.and we huv e examined carefullynil �he IIms, constitutIOn. s.c. Unless they lIrc lllasters or vastmusters, they are no mOl'e entltleu to lllclllbel'shlp in the StateGrange than any patron. _"-1Il1 nglllll we can lIee no Iluthorityfor saying thnt"Masters elln be represented �Y proxy in the�tllte Q<{'unge; of eOl,lr�e thiS might be allowedaud recognizedby the Stnte Grange. It might also nllow deputies, 1>n8t master lind matrons to vote. But the question IS, whel'e is thl'law. ":lIen the law defines who al'e membel'l1 and voters, fOI'the lifo of us we cannot Ree how Ilnother class of persolls canbe IIdlfitted as members ancl vnt!'1 S Without first chunglngs,lidhlw.

TnE Tnu E CAUsE,-The c,lusro of the sut!(leuII.e of tile tbel'-1lI0rllotel'ut the Hoqnd Comer has not Yl't been explained eorI'cctly. A lew dllYs since lt run up to th'e alarming height of120,which so tcuified muny people thllt theylelt themselvesmeltingaw,ty, and in their alal'm began to double their orders for iccallll seek cell.1! s hal( fuli of water. This unusual altitude of theIllCiCUlY CIIII be ea8i1y cxplalnod. A greut many people h!lvQlJet'n h,lYlIIg the chills, lind liS soon as thcy 8topped shaking,(" en" hlle the fe, er" as on them,they rushed to w'oodwllrd'�lor his agile cUI e. Others" Idle suiferlllg were there seeklJIgIllS blackbelry !lnd killo. So mnny fevCl ish persons seekinglelier is what 1Il11de the thermometor go up. '"

One 01 thc 1Il0st o.ntel'lll'isl1Ig bURine"s 1II:I11S weRt of thcl[JiSlssippl rlVOl', iH that 01))1' S. O. Himoe .'\:, Co., manu flletUl'el'fl of :F'lunily liedleines, Whoso 1,lboratory iii 111 thisbuilding', Theu' bUSllll�SS hus-been IJUllt up 111 IL little o�er�I\r(!e � elll'S, to CO\ ur au uroa ot three stutes. With It popUlation of 0\ er two HulliollS. 'rhey' behe" e III the farmers'movement mlll patronize the 8pll'it of ](unsns. '1'heir medIcines arc all waN'anted. aud we Ild\ise everybody to get I'bot.le of their Ague Gure. If It don't eul'C the aguc ) ou callhave your,money bacli. lfYOUl' Druggist don't I,eell It, goto,the 1nctory and get\it.

MHS. STARRETT'S
JY-FUSIG STORE

--lind--
SEWING MAOHINE EMPORIUM.



BY L. A. II. STEELE.
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the stain of his blood upon their garments. One)Bummer at

ternoon, Uncle Jerry, came honie,\'evidenti� ver� much pleas

'et'; althOltgh somewbat'inclincd 'to be silent 'I\nd, thOgl1tful;,
He sut in his arm.chlar, after supper, watching the ¥,uvlng of
the com. i,n the valley, apparently regardless of all. around

hilll, until Mil/iam came 'andlayillg hen cheek uponhls should.

or, askQd what pleas,ed 11iplBO much.; ,

"Well, my daughter, I am pleased 'because the people are

wakdng up to the wants of the poor drunkard, 'Ve are going
to organize a dl'vision of the Sons of TelllpcI:ance m'the vil

lagq, ulld I doubt 1106, .wo shall bc able to do a grcat (jeal of
good. Will it dO' for Sons of Temperance to scll'their corn to

dis,tilfC{ics?' No, �ert;liulyuot; we can find some othCrllllil'l,ct

for our corn, 'where it oan go to fced the hungry."
"Oh I am so' glad! I Wish there could be influence enough

011 that side to stop the di�'tillecies entireiy and to reform ev

ery poor drurrkm-d 4u the land."
cMitinlll spoke 'wltli u'great deal of feeling. She could re

memberwell when a mother's tears' had fallen on bel' goldcn
head"as she listened to the senseless bubllng of a drunken fa

ther. She could, nppreciutc the advantages of reform, and

was unxiousto have ,them extended to all who needed them.

She told the news tr h'cl' cousins when they carne in from do

ing up the cheres with a great deal of luterest, and Mary sym

pathized with hOl" most heartily, but John turned to his uu-
cle andsaid:'

.
"

"I heard about this movement in the village to-hay. There 1858 1873

will be a great deal of opposttion to it.. The men who own LA-W
the cornInnd, and sell to the distlllcrles, will do :�il they can

RENOE FOUNDRY_

to muko it unpopular."
'---0:0---

'1Well, cousin John, do YOIl intendto keep ou seudlug corn

to tho distilleries?"

"What shall I do:with it, Miriam?"
"Do with it, why have it ground into meal and sold for food."

"Thnt would not pay very well," muttered John, more to

l\fRnufacturel's of
'"

r�·\
\� H.

-C-I�IG::-A-R-S-
Andwholesale dealer� in Tobacco and Smo-

,
" k,ers' articles,

" 'II-

[Written fnr thc Spirit of 1(aI18I1s.]

A. S'-!'ORY OF 'I'IIEWES'J'.

UNCLE JERRY AND IIIS FltiENDS. No. 113Massachusetts St., Lawrence, Kansas.

0- BARBER,

DEALEII1N

AND T 0 IJ_; E '1' A R l' I C L E S

PAIN'l'S, OILS, nRUSHES, ETC.,

No. 157 Mussuchusetts Street:
. ,

PIlYS�CIANS' PRESCIUP'l'IONS CAREFULLY

OOl\IPOUNDED. n20y1

KIMBALI.J BROS.,
Corder Pinckney und 'I'enncssu Streets, Lnwrence , J"'nslI".

]I[ANUlrACTUmmS or
....

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Circular Saw M:ills, Shnftitlg, Pulleya, Well-DlJilling lI1u.chineI'Y,

Storc Fronts, Iron Pcuces und Castings of all Kinds.

We make a SPECIALTY of the manufacture of Steam

HeatingWorks for Public Buildings, Boilers,
Heaters, Tanks and Jail Work. 48

MRS.-M. J. E. GARDNER, ANDREW TERRY, PRES, JNO, K. RANKIN, CASII

DE.I.LIm IN CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

FASHIONABLE MILLINEUY,
LADY'S STRAW AND FANCY GOODS.

No.119 tlassachusetts street, Lawrence.

Mrs Gurdnerbuys her goods for cash, uud will sell US low 1IS

the lowest 63-Il:l

DEALEll IN

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS BANE:
No. 52 .1Jfassachusetts Street, Lawrence.

,
,

General Banking and Sayings Institution.
•

GOO::D &MAROH7

STAPLE AND FANOY

GROCERIES
ProviSiOns, Fruits, &c.�

No. 71 l\IASSACUUSETTS

BOAHD Olf DIRECTORS:

A. TERRY, President. CHAS. ROBINSO"N, V. Pres.
ROB1'.l\£ORROW. J. M-,HENDRY. C. S. TREADWAY.

A. F. ABBOTT. ,J. x. RANKIN. J. H. HAIGHT.
1

](8

AGUE PILLS

This C_Ol'llOl'lltion is. orgunized under the Iuws of KIl11SUS: 'd,'hc
c,apltnJ IS one buudl'e(� thousand dollnrs, and its stockholders nrc
Iiable by st!\tute to Its creditors for twice the amount of their

shares', rnakmg two hundred thousand dollars persolllli liability
One-halfor the sllvings del)osits received will be louned upon thai
mortgages on realll!ltate 01 Bmllitl value in this State. Whe bulunce

except the lunolmtlieccssat'Y.to be kept in the bank te meet Ol'dl:
hary calls 91: depositors, Will be carefully invested in other Iii at
class securttles, such us.can readily be realized upon for the Illly

jll�nt of deposits in CUStl of special need. Similar Illv�stmellts COII

stttute the usual and sole sccllrit;y of deposits in New England sal _

I.n�s banks, unrl are fully and safely relied IIPon, When, there
lore! coupled as abo"eWith so large personable liabilIty the sure-

ty or' mO,DIlY deposi.tccl'is amply assured.
'

Dcpoaits amountlng to one aollar and over will he received at
the banking house durlug tho usuul banking hOI,I'SI and 011 Sutur

�lays from 6 to 8 o'clock p., m , also, and will draw tuterest at 71)('1
cent. pel' annum, to be paid semi-annually in the month of ApJ'l1
and October In'each year, and ilf notwithdruwn will be added una

druw mterest .the same us the principal. ,

0'01' further mformation cull and get It copy of 0111' b) -Iaws reln-
tfug to savmgs deposits. 'Ve also do a ;

B4.NKING BUSINESS.

THE, EUREKA

A�E THE BEST REMEDY KNO;WN FOR

OHILLS AND FEVEH,

OF J, O. lIASKEI.L
J.1I'. HAIGHT.
A. F. ABBOTT,
A�Dlmw TElut¥
JOHN N, :!WYSE
ROBElITDJOUIlOW.

SAlIUEL �'nY.
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"

l'ACIlING BU'r\l'lER: '
.

.T., 1..•.:.Els\v,orth,_ 0 ' • •

chusettsiBoard of Agllicultm'c, last-year, being askeil to
state ilis 'moUe of�pa�kiug mid t�·alls.porting"thc ,butter
wltlclille n;la1(es, to 'O\IU'J;_ct, ',said :'! ",,",' ,

Myl whole aim is to'keep- it from. tlre air. I do 1I0t
want any, kiud of air-to reaeh it.". If it is pure ajr,'i't
will il.bstract'tIle's\Ycet 1Javo\"; i(ins bad air; it will do
harm, qf�ollrS(l. I co¥.�r,it fll,'19m,tJ$eAir/rom tbe,tiple
it is salted until it is worko(]., 'I'hen it Is.boxed as 60011

as it'·can be,l:lnd covered. ' Lhave .three <1lifterellt sizes
of boxes'! • My stliPlJing' box '18 etlmetl1ing lilte an old
fashioned tool-cli�st;'tliid holds fonr',boxes of 30 pounds
ouch. 'J.'he shlpplng box is two boxes high, and t\\ 0
boxes wide. They are the common. round Dutter box
es, bnt the shipping box is a square box, with handles
at each end. A rod'come,S up at each 'end, and there is Est ubi i site d 18 61a.
a thumb screw outside on.the coyer. ListLng, such as

comes on the sides of cloth,' is tacked arouud the edge G -v 0 ,T.E IS'& BR0
of the box. "Then tho cover is screwed down the box �. �

,

,
.,

is PJ:ctty tight. You, '11ill -see that thlll(e:is a vacant Wh61esale'Druggists and Mallufacturing
/

space between the two boxes, sometlring like a three- I -. ',,,

square. L'had two galvfll1izerl-irom boxes made, three- ,
, '

.. � Q.f-IE.¥ +"S 'T S .

square 011 trearly';so, thnt j�lst fit Into that 'ca,Yity, add ..

these were filled with broken ice about the size of a' , .Jobbers of Foreign and Domestic
heuts eio-, the liUtter 'put in, und the' cover scrc'";,,,ll

. I.'

&."
" I'"

I

• I'
'

down tlgi,lt, ill' \illle, to'll1eet);h� expr�ss t'l'4i,1l, and my DRY,aS � �HE:MIO.ADS;·
butter gets to the stall, at halt' ,;past eleven. A.I 1\1.' I 'I'wo-"

,
, I, ,11"':'. � ,

, II I I

thirds qf·thc ice"is in the boxes, and the,butter,.l hl,ve '.r ',';Paints, Oils, Vcli'nishes &c.' '.

been told, is 'apparently as lE'trU as\v;hel1.it,started. Salesroom ·No. 90,>Massachusetts streeb.' Lab'ol\a.tory
, 'and wareraom£;!"'No.41 'New Hampshire se.: . ,

• I,
"
'j ;"" Lawrence K�nsas. ,;,r '

PROPRIE1':OnS &' ,1I1ANUFA<;'TUImRS
I ill I ,

, .

a'F, LE:lS' ,

�LEO'I'RiO ,INSW,OT pOWDER.
Greatcst Dlscovc:r.,.- of thc Age.

FOR TilE CERTAIN DES'l'RU€TION ,OF',
I I"

ltIOUI�, ltl6squitoes, FlIcs, Bed.bugs, I 'lFleRs,' Roach
es, Ant!!l, I"Innt Insects, Ve".lRin' 'Oil Fowls "lid
�ulimIlJIi" .(lcntil_edcs, spiders, I'lld ev�y

,
'

creeping tltiuli Oil, record.',' ,

Th is IS 1)ll,'c1X,' e,s:etllble and Will be fonnd tIL most eIXect\lul de
stroyer ot the [Lbo\'c' �flntio}1\Jd �IlScc(.� It is net })0190non8 und
cun btl used With perfect Bf\lety. - ,,, ,

--,-

.j 1

,\
12� I.1u:Rs8"Cl!u8·et�;L�trc;dt.' 'lilap�l ; I

�'.q'.�k Nff,ENCY. f?M�,E �Cr�;Y1 ;Q,9,DLE,GE
.

'" "" " ,

1',:,',: THE MOST PRAC'.rIOAL 'A.Np DEST
t

I I • (1)) rn" ! I

ES'I'ABL'JS�D BUSIN�SS COLL}!lQ,E; IN THE COUNTRY,

& SIN01:uAIR . j ',':, -Located in the..l...l.-; ,

., I \ ,I H • � I �'I >

Proprietor�ol' ;;"":/' ! "

1

: D'R�' GOODS PA:LACE BUILDING.
-' I � 1 j � I" • ( • t

DOUGL.A:.S I COUNTY A!SrSTRACT�jBO�KS Nos. 712 � 11,14 Main St.,' �)e�,�e��;Se;venth �nd Eig),t'.
•

'
, Y" KANSAS CITY, :�{ISS0URI.

, r �
!

It'

Loans Negotiated on Real E8tnitse�urlty:'
, '.': ,It

Abstracts 'o'i ,tltlofFui,nished. I

II I

.f
"

, ? { , ••

,
, SPA:LDING'S'

,{i -.f,

OF

Conveyancers and, Notaries Public.
i .

, ll17tf '

No. 52 Massachusetts Str�eh
LAWR,ENCE. '1):ANSAS,

(On ,the

nmJ:EDF..R Ol� r � ,/

PURE. SHORTHORN CATTLE

. "

IMPUOVED TIERItslvm: I,Or.S,
Itt I • I, " f

As Gocrl :IS Any in the Slate.

V,P lIr J� .\ 101 D s l!; I<i �' � l{ YO 0 H, S,E L F .•

W,A,RNE & GILLETT',!
, I

Ii

I' ,

u �,



MOIITOS J ENmGIIT will t �Ke notice that on the
rztn UU) 01 AlIi! A 1> 1!!73 he \\ is sued anrl

1\ petttton tiled ugatnst hun by Wyile () ltoss In
the Dtstrict COUl tot tl e 8t Ite of Kansas slttmg
III IIl;1U tor 1)( ugl �s county settmg lorth that the
8uhl Enright W II! au I IS III Iebtetl to the aaldWylie
o ltoss III the sum of two hundred and filty eight
doll Irs alii twenty Jive 'Cents with Interest on
$Irlt! from JUIlIlIlY �o 1!j7:.l nt ten per cent pel
yell on $:I.� 80 hom September Ll 1871 ut seven

per cent 1111 1 011 $« 41 trom !\.ugufit 31 1872 ut
seven per cent un I pr Iyllig JU Igment lor the
surne And the suld R08a pi liutlll has c sused to
be sttached the nOI th IIIIIt 01 the north west quur
ter 01 secuou No n De III towushlp No twelve
of I mge No twei ty III 8a1(1 count) us the
pi Ol\l rty ot the S Lld.li nr Ight
And the sald MOl ton J Emlght Is notified to up

ppeur nud mswer H lid Iletltlon on or before Au
gust Oth A D 1873 01 Judgment \\ III bc taken
aguinst hnn 18 pIIH ed ror III 8a1<1 petittou and
the 8 \Ill att iched plope�ty sold accoldlllg to law

������J����:ds uppllt I ln jU)ment of sludjudg
JtIhGS NI 'ISOS .t SI1\11 SON

\ttomels 101 Rp88

27th Day or .Jooe,AD, 1873,
by Jull � B Smnner seUmg forth th It the said
Sumner II! 0\\ UCI und In PO!!ijcSBIOn of the follow
lUg relLl eat Ite III Buul count) tow:lt The south
WeDt qu II tCI of BtlctiOU nl1lcte�n III townshll
twclve oil mge nmetceu lesa the south tweut),
acres 01 the douth east qual ter of suid land anu
til \t the H lid Mel chunt also elalms an uUVC18e
mterest III M U 1 laud und pruylng. that the SIlI(1
Merchant be leqlllred to set lo�th tne nature of his
churn to 8 Lid I md th \t the claim of saidMerch LUt
be declul eu to be vOid IIl1d th It he be fOI ever dc
bune 1 hom usseltlllg uny chum to sud lund
An i the SUI 1 t:h 1l1tls Augustus Merch LUt Is DO

titled to Ilp�e Lr unu IInBwel sUld petitIOn on or

belol e the lith d Iy 01 August A D 1873 01

Judgmeut "Ill be tukcn ugullltit 111m liS 1myed
101 III S Lid vetltlOn

HIGGS NKvleoS & SUIPHON
N3 7 Attollleys 101 Sumnel
------ ---...,.,..--�-----

SIIERlFf"S SALE

h \n81S

NOTICE
Attachment

Samucll>oole whose place of reaidenee IS un

known Will tuke notice that Andrew len)
O{ the couuty of DOlIgIIIs State of Kansas (ltd on

men\!:��htt.,Ubrs1r?c����I� t AWRhl�!l�ng��rh:�e l�e;lld
countv ugutnst the s rid S im tel Ioolc defend
ant settlll� forth that the said defendant on the
19th day 01 October A D 1871 made au I dehv
ered hid pronnesory nste to D ulld N U Millm
lor the luyment of $1200 due twelve months
thereut'ter � which lIJlte wue theu and there nsstgned
to tbe SIIII1 pluiDtill' and that such note W L8 dnly
presented for payment and such plHment betng

r���:el� d�:���e��r.I�nt�u��IJ)��t���� f��! !�I�
Poole on said note the Bum 01 $1:WO \\ Ith III

ter st thereon hom October 22d A D 1872 at
twelve per cent per, ellrl and $72 d Images 01
I rotest and $1 28 for uotar 111 fees and th It the
Slid Audrew Terry did on the 8111d itth day of Oc
tober A D 1872 procure an order ofattachment III
said action agall\8t the proper ty of said delendunt
SlInlltcl Poole and thut the Shen1l' 01 Sill 1 county
111 pursuance ofsl\1d Older attached the lollowmg
descrtbed leal property 01 the said Samuel I oolel
to wit Lots number ten (10) eleven (11) anu

twelve (12) ill block live (5) in Laue 8 Ilrat uddl
tlOII to the city 01 Lawrence bemg in the north
east quurtcir of scctlon thn ty SIX (;16) towlIshl]>
twelve (12) range mneteen (19) Dougllls countK�!�� ��{f:rns:�lr!d��Wor�W:c����eta��� th�
said Samuel Poole Is notilled tllllt h.e 18 requhcd
to III pear and answer s&ld petltloll 011 or betOl e
the 6th dny ofAUgust A D 187;1 o�, Judgment Will
be ren lared th"t the said piamtill' recover of the
said Poole the sum of $1273 28 togcther with
IlIterest on *1:WO lrom October 22d A 1> 1872 at
twelvc 1 er cent reI annum abd a judgment or
derms: the slle ot the sUld attachcd ploperty above
descllbed or so much thereof as may be neces

Bury to B ltISIYRM'8du�'1nye;stO'�d!tc:gHh SON
72 r. Attorneys for PI llntl1l'

SHERIFF'S SALE

Sti�et�! {f��:�c8t �gl':t�lusfg����tYJUS�C111 district
Sitting III and tor DougllS coullty stute of l{allsas

'V A Slmpsou� lillmtlll' n L D )Jalleyand
W S McCulU) (\cleUllants

By vhtne of an executIOn to me cllle ted and
Issued Ollt of the fOllrth Judi I II dl�trlct

l��h� �bo��de���tPe�I�l;: cf��r ��I Ite 01 KUllsas

day or AOg08t,
A D 1873 at two and a half (21 2) 0 clock P )1

of said du) lit the t\Ollt door ot the court houlJC

!:} ��n��l �����0�e��1� �r��t1Igfa:?ril���fl8 toBt:��
11Ighcst and best bidder for clIsh 111 II 111(1 all the
light title lind intelest wha.tsoever ot the said L
D BlIlley m Imd to the following descllbed' lands
and tenements to \\ it The wcst olle hundred (100)
acrcs of the north ea�t quarter ot seatlOn thirty
two (;12) township tl nteell (13) I lUge eighteen
(18) less BIX (tI) liCIt'S the Bilid SIX 1I00CS hemg
so much 01 said one hundred (tOO) IIcres liS hcs
we�t of the state 10 L I laid out from LII\HenCe to

Empolil 111 DouglaB connt) state of I{unsas
upprulsc 1 at one thousand fOUl hundled ali.(I
ten doHuI8 ($1 410 00) 'lak�n IS the ploperty 01
L D Ualle) IIlld t, be 801d to satlsly said ex

eClltlOn Given uudermy hand ut my office III the

Cit} orI \Wlence tillS the 18th hyof July ]'8 3

S II CARMEAN

70 81 Shenff ofDougills county

SIIER�}I'Jj 'S SALE

1873
OTTO DImSEL md
SI1��NON &, SHANNON
Attornc) s fOI llamtltr

ATIACHMENT NOTICE

ANNIE KNIGU1: \\ hose place of reaidcnce 81
unknown Will take notice that George S

II impton un i U J Borghclth ius p irtners as

Hampton & llorgholthaus md HlIgn J Caldw ell
and N Hqysrudt partners us Culdwcll &; lIo) 8
radt of thecounty ot D llIJ;hLs IUd st \te of l{ IU

sas, did on the 24th d IY 01 June A D 18 3 tlle
then l,letltlon III the Dltitr let court within an { lor
the suld county ug unst the said AUllle Kn ight

��ffl\��ul�tll�d!f:�'tt 1i�WI!���hthed:!���rv:�l��e
dte� dollurs on nuaccount for Iegul serv ICIlS, lid
VIce and COllDSd rendered and performed tor tbe
suld AUllle Knight Lt her speoiul Iustunce and
request and thutJuligment IS pruyed for ugatust
said Annie KDlght lor $500 on said account And
vouars lurth I notltled that an Attachm�nt Wll8

IS811ed III 8Uld cUlise md duly ie, led \I�on the fol

��w;�'k����r�ger��:tst���ft�r:�e W�81: fr&LW��
block number SIX «(I) lllunmg trom east to west
the length of two (ll) chulns tilly one and one half
(511 2) hnks IlUd hkc\\ Ise 1 unnmg nOl th from the
centCl of }< 1m strcct oue hundred ILnd Iltty (150)
feet III NOIth LUWlcnce DOlIg!tu county KIIll�U5
as pel plat of slLld land on file m the otllce 01 the

lteglstcr of Deeds ot said county
And YOllilre hereby uotilled to uppcllr und an

SWer BUIU petition on or bcfore the
11th Day of Angn8t,AD, 1873,

or IIpon your lallure 50 to do judgmentWill be ta
keu agalllst you III favor ot Hampton &; BOlghol
thauB an I ()uluwell & 1I0y smdt tor $000 06 1D

ten st lIud costs And 11180 lUI ordel fOI the sule of
the aboTe described ILttllcheu VIOl erty
HAMI TON &; BOItGrIOLTrIAUt! AND (.;ALDWKLL &

HOYSItADT Attorneys IO! llamturs 3 75

Stute 01 Klln�1I8 count} of DOllgl 'B Sll Dish ICt

court
(.;har!cs Shong Plalntlll' vs \. Sklnnl'r Ann E

Skmner F lunklln SklUuc,r and :Nouh Molton
Defendants

NOTICK The said lcfendllutl! il'Iauklm Skill
ncr uud Noah llol tou both non I esulenll! of

tlie Stutc 01 K mBas ILre berebJ nu.tllied that tho
Slid plamtltl'!. ()hallesStron$: qld on the 11th daX of
JUue A D 1813 Ultl his pctltlOn III the office of the
elcl k ot the district COUI t In and tor the paid coun

ty 01 Douglngl a�ulllst all 01 the lIai fendants

��':.i��tt�� ��I; ��fe�3nnttO ct i :eIJu1��h�
HUm of one hundred doilais \\ Ith the Illterest
theleon from the :4.5th till) 01 July A D 1870 M
the rnte ot ten lei ecut pH Ilunum nccol (Illig
to the terms of a certain Vloml880ry note dated

July":> 1870 executed bv the said deieudunt A
�kllmer to \.un M JCllkluB lor the 1I110Ullt UI d
mtel est ILB IIbo� e stated \\ hlCh B Lid note I 18

been Iissigned by the S LI I Ani M Jcnk u� to II e
said plamtl1l'
Ille saul pt Ilntlll' Churles Shong nl�o clallllij III

Bald petltiou the flu tber sum 01 one hundl cd dol
lara US liqUIdated d Imu.ge8 101 the 100eciostue 01

:I��:t��ns���g:��d���tl� �kl���I S:llsd :I��en�o
the sUld Ann 111 Jenkllls und dated the :l5th duy of
July !\. D 1870 on the followlllg lund and tene
menttl to M( cure the puyment of MlLld notc With
the mterest theleon to Wit Lot No tllleell (I .. )
levee III the City 01 I awrence\ III the county 01

Douglls Stllte 01 Kllnsas IIlU vrllylllg th It SUld
bmd may be decreed to be Hold an 1 the proeeeds
ot 8111(1 S Ilc appUed 111 puyment of "hatevel judg
mcnt thtl Slid plamtlll Ohulles Stron� IIIl1y re

cover IIgUIIISt the said defendaDt A Skmner
I'he 8111(1 petitIOn turthH alleges that the BItl I

delendnnt } lII,nklm Skmner uud NOllh MOl ton
ha\e or cluml to hllve Home hen 01 claim on s \lU
mortgngect.premlsl's but that the I!nme IS subse
quent and mfellor to the lien ql the silid Illlllltifi
l:hlLlles Strong
Ihcle ISILCledlt 011 Sill 1 note ofeighteen dollurs
IIle suul defend IIlts.li IlLllkhn Sklllller anel NOllh

MortolllLrc t\lrther notltled that t):Iey Ille reqllhed
to allpelLr and an�\\ er saul petition 011 or betol'e
the lllth doy of August A. D 187;1 or the 81me ,,1)10
be tt�ken UM conleBsefl,llIld judgment I endel e 1 for
the amounts as above stiLted �ess he Cle lit of
( Ighteen dolllLrs ADd the sRul llnds and tene
ments Will be decleed to be 801d aud the t,rocecds
�e!:i�!�l�h!!�!:�d t��f�d��ism�::r�1 S:�� ���
closed of all right title or mtel eit III ILnd to the
s ml mortgaged premises Datcd July 5th 187�

SrI \NNON: & SilAs-NON
7:> 77 Atty s forChillies Shong


